[Intestinal amebiasis in the ileac blind end of an ileocolonic anastomosis leading to liver abscess].
A 65-year-old man was admitted complaining of high fever and pain in the right lower abdomen. An ileocolonic side-to-end anastomosis had been performed 38 years previously for an abscess in a colonic diverticulum. On the current admission, findings on contrast-enhanced computed tomography suggested an amebic liver abscess and intestinal amebiasis. Colonoscopy revealed an irregularly shaped ulcer and false membrane in the ileal blind end of the ileocolonic anastomosis. Amebic trophozoites were seen by rapid microscopy. Amebiasis in the blind end of the ileum has rarely been reported. This case is of particular interest because the intestinal amebiasis also led to a liver abscess.